**Womanish SI 89**

2013 Sorrel Mare

Consigned by Edward C. Allred

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip No. 230</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**TR Dasher SI 94**

**Womanish SI 89**

5585308

**Feminista SI 97** (1994)

- First Down Dash SI 105
- Tylers Cutie SI 91
- Raise A Secret SI 99
- Blanket Splitter

By TR DASHER SI 94 (1998). 4 wins, $51,160, Mr Jet Moore H. Sire of 310 ROM, 25 stakes winners, $8,853,388, incl. FREAKY SI 118 (world champion, $942,222, Ch. of Ch. [G1]), HARD HITTING SI 98 (5 wins, $358,923, Governor’s Cup Fut. [RG1]), SNITCHER SI 104 (6 wins, $261,181, Vessels Mat. [G1]), SASSMASTER SI 97 ($258,513 [G2]), REMEMBERING SPENCE SI 94 ($245,846, Los Al Winter D [G1]), LEONAS TR SI 114 ($203,386 [RG2]).

1st dam

**Feminista SI 97**, by Raise A Secret. 5 wins to 4, $71,375, 2nd La Primera Del Ano Derby [G2], San Juan Capistrano S., Marina Pacifica S., 3rd Mariposa S., finalist Golden State Derby [G1], Governor’s Cup Futurity [R] [G1], Governor’s Cup Derby [R] [G1]. Sister to Departing SI 83 (dam of SNITCHER SI 104, $261,181 [G1], TIME TO LEAVE SI 97, $46,886, Long Gone SI 97, $186,904 [G2]). Half sister to BLANKET FINISH SI 95 ($33,075), Bloke SI 103 ($68,741). Dam of 32 foals of racing age, 27 to race, 22 winners, including--

**Boylike SI 92** (g. by Walk Thru Fire). 5 wins, 2 to 4, $45,424, 3rd Jens List California Breeders S. [R], finalist in the Independence Day H. [G3].

**Hold Sway SI 97** (g. by Foose). 4 wins to 5, 2019, $44,964, 3rd Jens List California Breeders S. [R].

**Female Friend SI 95** (f. by Takin On The Cash). 3 wins to 4, $31,321, 2nd La Conchita S., 3rd Ivan Ashment S. [R], finalist [R] [G1]. Dam of--

**My Buddie SI 99** (g. by Bono Jazz). 2 wins to 4, $50,240, 3rd Governor’s Cup Derby [R] [G1], finalist in the Golden State Derby [G1], qualified to Governor’s Cup Futurity [R] [G1].

Register To Win SI 87 (f. by A Regal Choice). Winner in 2 starts at 2. Dam of--

**TUSTIN KID SI 89** (g. by Kiddy Up). Winner to 3, $20,525, California Breeders Freshman S. [R], 3rd Autumn H. S.

Bring Me Joy SI 87 (f. by A Regal Choice). Winner at 2, $8,603. Dam of--

**Bring Me Home SI 93** (f. by Stel Corona). 5 wins to 6, $74,058, 2nd Irving S., Stanton S., Ivan Ashment H. [R], Denim and Diamonds H. [R], 3rd California Breeders Matron S. [R] [G3], finalist [G1].

**Joy Of Corona SI 89** (g. by Stel Corona). 3 wins to 6, $39,027, 3rd Animas S. Choosy SI 110 (f. by First Down Express). 5 wins to 5, $91,405, finalist in the PCQHRA Breeders’ Futurity [G1], Governor’s Cup Futurity [R] [G1].

Tough Broad SI 92 (f. by TR Dasher). 5 wins to 4, $50,673. Warm Form SI 95 (f. by Walk Thru Fire). 4 wins to 4, $37,787, finalist [G3]. Female First (f. by First Down Express). Placed at 2. Dam of--


Warm My Form (f. by Walk Thru Fire). Placed at 2. Dam of--


**RACE RECORD:** At 2, one win, once 2nd; at 3, one win, once 2nd, twice 3rd.TOTALS: 2 wins, twice 2nd, twice 3rd. EARNED $20,180.

**PRODUCE RECORD:**

2018 f. by Kiddy Up.

2019 c. by Kiddy Up.

**BRED** March 18, 2019, and believed in foal to KIDDY UP.